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To, 
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Phiroze Jeejocbhoy Towers, 
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Fort, Mumbal = 400.001 
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Dear Sit, y 
TUN i 

sob: Audited Standalone Financial Results of the Company for tha quarter and year ended on 31 March,” 

3023 and outcome of the Board Maetinig held on'02™ May, 2023. 

We hereby Ioform you that the Board of Directors of the Company at Its meeting he 

L Approved the Audiid Standslona Firneal Results of the Company fo the 
March, 2023. a : : 

2. Not recommended any dividend on quityshores for the Financial Year 2022-23. 

id 10duy, Inter alia: 

er and pear anded on 31% 

Pursuant to Regulation 30'&::33 of the SEB {Usting ‘Obligations and Disclosure Requirdments) Regulations, 

2015/(*Ses! LODR Regulations’); we are submitting herewith Audited Standalone Financial Results along with’ 

the Auditors’ Report, : 
; 

Further pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBL LODA Regulations read. with the Seg! ‘Circular No 

CIR/CFD/CMD/S6/2016; we declare and confirmithat the ‘Auditors! Report on Standalone Financial Resultsis. 

‘with unmodified oplnidn. ; Se dyin i 

he meeting of he Board of ltrs Bie Company coined £0300 PM; 308 cond 06:90 

We shall inform you In due course: the date; on which the Company wil hold Annual Ganeral Meeting for the 

year ended 31% March, 2023, - gin is 

You ars requested to ake the above onyeur records and bring this to the Notice of all concerned. 

‘Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully 

Balram Padhlyar 

Managing Director 
ol; 0812132 

Encl: As above 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT 

, thihaS@hotmail.com 

TO 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF GALLOPS ENTERPRISE LIMITED 
Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

/ . | 

Sine ed xe accompanying standalone annual financial results of 
RPRISE LIMITED (‘the Company” h ended 31x ) pany”) for the year 

Adah, 2023, attached herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the Sls of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
cquirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“Listing Regulations”). 

In our opinion and to the bes t of our information and according to the explanations given to us these standalone annual financial results: 

i. are presented In accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

ii. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards (‘Ind AS”) and other accounting principles generally accepted in India of the net profit and total comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the quarter and year then ended March 31,2023, 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the Statement in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SA”s) specified under Section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities 
under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the 
Audit of the Standalone Financial Results section of our report. We are independent 
of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India (“ICAI”) together with the ethical requirements 
that are relevant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter 
and year ended March 31, 2023 under the provisions of the Act and the Rules 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 
with these requirements and the ICA's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit 



evidence obtained by us is sufficient ba and appropri i sis for our audit opinion. ppropriate to provide a hasis fo 

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 
These standalone annual financial res standalone annual fj i 
responsible for the preparation of th view of the net profit/ loss and oth information in accordance with the y 

generally accepted in India and i i ; i Listing Regulations. This n compliance with Regulation 33 of the 8 Wr 5 esponsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting ih accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities: selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design implementation and maintenance of adequate interna] financial controls that wee operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone financial results that give a truc and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate 
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial 
reporting process. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial 
Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone 
annual financial results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if. individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 



influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone 
annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 

maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

* Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual 
financial results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit 
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a 
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting fr om 

error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order Lo 

design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under 

section 143(3)() of the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for 
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial 
contrals system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

* [Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness 
of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

* Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a 
material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast 
significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we 
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 

our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such 

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on 

the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a 
going concern. 

+ [Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone 

annual financial results, including the disclosures, and whether the financial 

results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that 

achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other 

matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, 
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our 
audit, 



We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them g]] relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other matter 

The standalone annual fi 
31st March, 2023 ang the 
the balancing figuye betwe 
and the published unaud 
relevant financial year wh 

nancial results include the results for the quarter ended 
Corresponding quarter ended in the previous year being 
en the audited figures in respect of the full financial year 
ited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the 
ich were subject to limited review by us. 

For, SK Jha & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
FRN:126173W 

Nilchil Makhija 
Partner 

M.No. 176178 

UDIN: 23176178BGVPKG6375 

Date: 02.05.2023 
Place: Ahmedabad



AFTATRMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Ux 

ANNEXURE 1 

Of THE 4TH QUATER und YEAR ENDBD 31.00.2023 

[Aniount In INR Cok, Except (or Earning por iquily Share Caplhy] 

. Xr ARTA IND 7 p— 
: PARTICULARS = rR BETTE A) STR 

wily 
Kotte 

Trom Operations 
[Audlied) [Audied) {Au 

oT YE Xd [1] 07 1 

ne 10,40 . 1098 10AY 09% 

ol tons{nel] (H 97 

2[Bepenses 
2: ! 0: 7 

(3) Cost of materials consumed k . u . v 

0) Purchases of seck-iv-trade 
. p pt . 

(c) Chagos In knveniories of finished foods work: 

progress and stock nvtrade 
1.86 488 (205) 09 (11%) 

(1) Employee benelits expenses 
1.46 1.73 1! [¥1) 56 

(¢) Depreciation and amactisation expanses 
. o « . 

10) Otvor engrarisea Any dem encoding 1.28 19 [K1] £A2 LX) 

10% of the total expenses relating to 

continuing opurstions to be shown 

1 

separately 
{g) Finance Cont 

Total Unpenive, 
S40 24 13) 14.69 200 

5.0% (8.19) LE] [4.17 92 

ProfivL sss) belere exceptional leo and LX (1:2 . . [J L wl 

{Exceptional enw 

§ [roll before Tax (34) 
S02 19) LA) (KL) [10 

6{Tax expense 
(a) Sa Tax 

. - . . . 

(4) Debarred Tax 
" . . . - 

| Frofiyi Loss) for the peciod (um continuing Operatlont S02 (4.19) [30 (6.17) om 

{Prof (Lossy Troan discontinued operations . - : : . 

Taw expen from di Laue uparations 
. . . . 

[ Frofip\Luss) Teom alscontinued operations 
. . . . . 

§1Other Camprekenuive Incon A Lows) 
. - . v 

(1 ome hat will net be Teclanviiied 1a profit or lox . . - . . 

1) ncaa tax ielating fo enw that will not be 

0 petit of loss 
. . - . . 

(1) Dems that wit be reclassified 10 profit os lose . - . . . 

(41) Inova tax relating 0 Thane that will be rectassified © 

profit or low 
. . . - . 

10) fra Comprehensive Incume Tor the perlod (7031 su (8.19) VA 17) 9.02 

1 [Taia-up squity share capital Face Value 10/4) SOL ERT) SOL SO1.14 501.44 

12 Revere excluding Ravaluation Reserves as . - - (332.19) (318.02) 

pur Balan Sheet of previous secounting 

year 

Tarning Per uquily share ¢a itlal (Its) 
. . - - . 

i Ww Bae ww ; RT A] ad [38) [313 

(b) Diluted 
0.10 10.16) 0.20 (1.05) 0.15 

1 The Financial results were reviewed by tha Audit Comenites and taken on tecard by the Beard of Directors 

at iis moeting hold on nd May, 208 . 

2 The Operations of lie Conypany rv considered as Slngla segawent reporting aa defined an account 

standard is not applicable. 

3 The figures of previous paricd have been regrouped resmangud/ av-clarilied whine ever necessary. 

standards) Rules, 2015 

4 The above rosalls, have beet pee) 

For, Gallops Ente 
ir 

Tdany fiero ig 
BY, 

© Ay 

Raleam Pagdhlyar be (INEQABAD) = 

Managing Director -t {oe ge i 

DIN: 013102 en Ro | 

NOS Y 

Place: Ahanedabid 

Date: 02.05.2023 mm 

pared In accondanca with Jed AS aotilied under the compsalux {Indin Accounting 



Particulars 

ASSETS 

Non-current assets 
(8) Property, Plant and Equipment 
(b) Financial Assets 

M lovestments 
(il) Trude Receivables 
(ik) Loans 

Gv) Doforred Tux Assets (Not) 
{v) Other non-current sssots- * 

Current nssets 

(if) Cash and Cash Equivalents 
(iv) Burk balances other than (ii) above 

(v) Loans 
(e) Current Tax Assets (Ned) 
(d) Other Current Assets 

0.05 0.06 

Total Assets 
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Bquity 
(a) Equity Share Capita! 
(b) Other Equity 

Liabilities 

Non-current Habilitles 
(n) Financial Liabilities 

i) Borrowings 
(i) Trade Payables 

Ox dues of micre prise and small enterprios 
Outstanding duvs of croditera other thax micro enterprise ued ewall 
Snurcrse 

(if) Other Pinancial Liabilities 
&) Provisions 
{c) Deferred Tox Liabilites 
{d) Other Non<urrent Liabilities 

Current ligbilitles 
(=) Finnnaial Liabilitics 

(0 Borrowings 
(ii) Trade Payables 

Ducsanding dues of micro enterysion und wmnki enlezprice 
Orestamding dues of erodidars uthor tian Miory enterprise nd small 
cnlerories 

(1) Other Financial Lisbilises 
(5) Othar current Yabilivies 
(¢) Provisions 
{d) Curront Tax Lisbilities (Net) 

01.4 
(352.19) 

Lol 

Total Equity and Linhilities 

Mace : Ahwdabad 

Dats: 02052023 
DIN: 01812132 IN 

[32 on NY 

LAR] 

( NA 
~  AMNEDABAD! = =( 1 



Gallops Enterprise Llanlied 
Cash Plow Suateement 

For the year ended | For the year ended Particulars 
31 Murch 2023 31 March £028 
{Am In Lakls) (Amt in Lakds) (A) [Cask Now fram Operating Activitfes 

Profit/ (Loas) bebore extraordinary {Leese snd tax 
417), R20 

Finance Cont 
(10,40) (10.96) Provision for Souteful Debs Raversad 

* 4 Deptielation and Amsartisation 
a . Qpecating. Vroti{Loss) before changes in Working Caplial 

(14.58) (1.55)) 

Changes In Working Copsials: 
Increasy /Datrvase) In Trade Payables 

. = increase /(Dosrwass) bn Ovhwr Curvent Liabilltiey 
[57] (OL increase /(Diocrasse] In Short Term Provision 
004) 027 (increase) /Occrease In Invenirios 
ast 1.99) (increase) /Decreasa In Trade Receivables 

. . [[Enervaen) /Decroasa tn Other Current Assets 
(1.08) (1.19) Operating Profiy{Loss) afer changas Ia Working Capital 
0.38) [277 Less: Taves Paid 

« . Nel Cash Flow from Oprating Activities A) 9) (14.73) 
(8) [Cash flow from Investing Activites 

Fracwedy from Advances 
45 33 Income 
140 10.9% Net Cash Flow from lavesting Activities [J] 4A 14.23 

19 [Cash flaw froin Finanelng Activities 

Pooceeds from Darrowings{ne of payusent) 
’ # Flnanze Cot 
m § (Other Non Current Asaols Changes 
: 2 Net Cash Flow from Finauaing Activites © 5 . 

Net Incrsasq/[ Decrease) kn Cash vad Cash Cquivalenis(AeBeC) 
0.08 (0.57) Cash asd Cash Equivalents at the Beginning of thie Tesiod 
0.77 1 Cash and Cath Equivalents at the Ending of the Period [5) 077 

Flac : Ahmedabad 
Date: 02083623 

ng 
DIN: 01312132 


